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Breslow Intermediates (Amino Enols) and Their Keto Tautomers:
First Gas-Phase Characterization by IR Ion Spectroscopy
Mathias Paul,[a] Katrin Peckelsen,[a] Thomas Thomulka,[a] Jonathan Martens,[b] Giel Berden,[b]
Jos Oomens,[b, c] Jçrg-M. Neudçrfl,[a] Martin Breugst,*[a] Anthony J. H. M. Meijer,*[d]
Mathias Schfer,*[a] and Albrecht Berkessel*[a]
Abstract: Breslow intermediates (BIs) are the crucial nucleo-
philic amino enol intermediates formed from electrophilic al-
dehydes in the course of N-heterocyclic carbene (NHC)-cata-
lyzed umpolung reactions. Both in organocatalytic and enzy-
matic umpolung, the question whether the Breslow inter-
mediate exists as the nucleophilic enol or in the form of its
electrophilic keto tautomer is of utmost importance for its
reactivity and function. Herein, the preparation of charge-
tagged Breslow intermediates/keto tautomers derived from
three different types of NHCs (imidazolidin-2-ylidenes, 1,2,4-
triazolin-5-ylidenes, thiazolin-2-ylidenes) and aldehydes is re-
ported. An ammonium charge tag is introduced through the
aldehyde unit or the NHC. ESI-MS IR ion spectroscopy al-
lowed the unambiguous conclusion that in the gas phase,
the imidazolidin-2-ylidene-derived BI indeed exists as a di-
amino enol, while both 1,2,4-triazolin-5-ylidenes and thiazo-
lin-2-ylidenes give the keto tautomer. This result coincides
with the tautomeric states observed for the BIs in solution
(NMR) and in the crystalline state (XRD), and is in line with
our earlier calculations on the energetics of BI keto–enol
equilibria.
Introduction
Both in vitamin B1-dependent enzymes and in organocatalytic
umpolung, catalysis by N-heterocyclic carbenes (NHCs) hinges
on the formation of the so-called Breslow intermediates
(BIs)[1, 2] [chemically : (di)amino enols] E (Scheme 1) in which the
polarity of, for example, an aldehyde substrate is inverted from
electrophilic to nucleophilic. Attack of the nucleophilic amino
enol E on various electrophiles gives rise to the benzoin con-
densation, the Stetter reaction, and other well-known NHC-cat-
alyzed umpolung reactions. The Breslow intermediate was first
postulated in 1958 for thiamine-catalyzed transformations (X=
S, Scheme 1).[3, 4] The first successful generation of diamino
enols E (X=NR) from aldehydes and imidazolidin-2-ylidenes,
and their characterization by in situ NMR spectroscopy, was re-
ported by us in 2012,[5] followed by isolation and X-ray charac-
terization in 2013.[6] For example, as shown in Scheme 2a, the
reaction of the imidazolidin-2-ylidene C-1 (SIPr) with benzalde-
hyde (A-1) gives exclusively the diamino enol E-11, and none
of the keto tautomer K-11.[7]
Although biologically important as well (see below), the
keto tautomer K (Scheme 1) of the Breslow intermediate has
received considerably less attention than the amino enol E. In
our earlier study on the stoichiometric interaction of the car-
bene 1,2,4-triphenyltriazolin-5-ylidene (C-2) with various alde-
hydes [e.g. , benzaldehyde (A-1), Scheme 2a], we observed
rapid and exclusive formation of ketone K-21, and no corre-
Scheme 1. Breslow intermediate as enol (E) and keto (K) tautomers.
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sponding enol (E/Z) E-21 (Scheme 2a).[7, 8] The ketone K-21 was
shown to be catalytically incompetent, and this indicates that
its formation from A-1 and carbene C-2 is irreversible.[7] It is
worthy of note, however, that in 2012 the first keto form of a
thiamine-derived Breslow intermediate was identified by Titt-
mann et al. by high-resolution protein X-ray crystallography in
pyruvate oxidase.[9] In this enzyme, acetyl thiamine serves as
an intermediate en route to acetyl phosphate. As pyruvate de-
carboxylation first affords the enol, the interconversion with its
keto form must be feasible in the enzyme.
As briefly summarized in Scheme 2a, the reactions of imida-
zolidin-2-ylidenes (e.g. , C-1, SIPr) with aldehydes have thus far
led exclusively to diamino enols E. In contrast, the ketones K
were the only observable products in the reaction of 1,2,4-tria-
zolin-5-ylidenes such as C-2 with aldehydes, and no enols
could be isolated or traced spectroscopically. According to our
recent computational assessment of these findings,[10] the ther-
modynamic stability of the enol form of Breslow intermediates,
relative to their keto tautomers, largely hinges on three param-
eters: i) saturation of the carbene moiety (as opposed to aro-
matic NHCs), ii) electron deficiency of the aldehyde part, and iii)
dispersive stabilization of the diaminoenol effected by disper-
sion energy donor N-substituents such as 2,6-di(2-propyl)phen-
yl (Dipp) and 2,4,6-trimethylphenyl (Mes).[11,12] The third NHC
shown in the middle of Scheme 2b (C-3) represents Nature’s
umpolung catalyst, thiamine. On the basis of our theoretical in-
vestigation mentioned above,[10] we have recently been able to
generate and characterize, by NMR spectroscopy in [D8]THF so-
lution, the much more delicate thiamine-derived BIs E-3Dipp1
and E-3Me2 (Scheme 2b) as reaction intermediates on the way
to the ketones K-3Dipp1 and K-3Me2, respectively.
[13,14] As the
key to success, E-3Dipp1 and E-3Me2 harbor one enol-stabilizing
element each, namely an N-Dipp substituent (K-3Dipp1), or a
pentafluorophenyl residue [E-3Me2, from pentafluorobenzalde-
hyde (A-2)] . Combining these stabilizing elements in one and
the same molecule (E-3Dipp2) allowed the first isolation and
XRD characterization of a thiamine-derived Breslow intermedi-
ate in its amino enol form (Scheme 2c).[14]
The investigations summarized above concerned Breslow in-
termediates both in solution and in the crystalline state. We
have recently extended our mechanistic investigations in the
field of carbene chemistry to the gas phase, by using ESI-MS IR
ion spectroscopy in combination with quantum-chemical cal-
culations, as a powerful tool to determine tautomeric ion struc-
tures of charge-tagged analytes, and to even follow the kinet-
ics of their interconversion.[15–19] For IR ion spectroscopy, select-
ed ions are exposed to IR photons provided from an appropri-
ate-wavelength tunable light source, for example, a free-elec-
tron laser (FEL; wavenumber range 600–1900 cm1). As the
density of ions in typical storage devices used in these experi-
ments renders transmission-based IR spectroscopy inefficient
and difficult, the extent of precursor ion depletion and product
ion formation is recorded as the IR radiation energy is tuned
(FEL: 600–1800 cm1, optical parametric oscillator : 2800–
3700 cm1). In IR ion spectroscopy, the energy of many reso-
nantly absorbed photons leads to global vibrational excitation
of all oscillators in the irradiated ion, by virtue of intramolecu-
lar vibrational redistribution.[15, 17–20] Ultimately, the photoacti-
vated ion reaches internal energies at which one or more dis-
sociation pathways become accessible; this is why IR ion spec-
troscopy is referred to as an “action spectroscopy” approach.
The multiphoton excitation character of room-temperature IR
ion spectroscopy leads to the typical features of gas-phase IR
multiphoton dissociation (IRMPD) spectra such as the observed
bandwidths (typically >20 cm1) and frequency shifts (typically
a few percent) that become apparent in comparison to linear
IR spectra.[15,17–20] In the following, we describe the application
of this methodology to the assignment of keto/enol tautomer-
ic structures, in the gas phase, to Breslow intermediates gener-
ated from NHCs such as C-1–C-3 (Scheme 2) and several alde-
hydes.
Results and Discussion
Synthesis of charge-tagged analytes: NHCs and aldehydes
Due to our quite satisfactory experience with ammonium
charge tags in our earlier ESI-MS IR ion spectroscopy stud-
ies,[15,17] we decided to also employ the NMe3
+ substituent in
the current investigation. Scheme 3 summarizes the NHCs/azo-
lium salts and aldehydes used in this study. The imidazolidin-2-
ylidene C-1 (SIPr) is easily accessible by deprotonation of the
corresponding azolium salt.[21] The 1,2,4-triazolin-5-ylidene C-2
(Enders–Teles carbene) is readily available in pure form by mild
vacuum pyrolysis of its methanol adduct.[22] The charge-tagged
thiazolium salt C-4+H2+ was prepared by a synthetic route
(see Supporting Information for detailed information) related
to that used by Lee et al. for the preparation of an analogous
sulfonate-tagged thiazolium salt.[23] Among the aldehydes em-
ployed, A-1–A-3 are commercially available, and the charge-
Scheme 2. Breslow intermediates and keto tautomers derived from saturat-
ed and unsaturated/aromatic NHCs in solution and in the solid state.
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tagged benzaldehyde A-4 was prepared from commercial 4-
(dimethylamino)benzaldehyde as described by us earlier.[15]
Reaction of the imidazolidin-2-ylidene C-1 (SIPr) with the
charge-tagged aldehyde A-4
Under strictly anaerobic conditions (glovebox), a solution of
the NHC C-1 in [D8]THF reacted readily with the sparingly solu-
ble aldehyde A-4 at room temperature, as indicated by the de-
velopment of an orange-colored homogeneous phase. After
about 40 min, NMR analysis (see Supporting Information for
spectral data) indicated clean and quantitative formation of di-
amino enol E-14 (Scheme 4). The formation of the latter is evi-
denced inter alia by the typical temperature-sensitive 1H NMR
OH resonance at d=4.59 ppm. On the other hand, the typical
“ketone resonance”, a singlet at d6 ppm, expected for K-14
is completely absent. On slow evaporation of the solvent, crys-
tals suitable for XRD analysis were obtained. The result, which
additionally and unambiguously identifies the reaction product
as the enol form E-14, is shown in Scheme 4.
When the above reaction mixture was subjected to ESI-MS
analysis in THF solution, the molecular ion of the 1:1 adduct
formed from C-1 and A-4 could clearly be detected at m/z 554
(see Figure S1.1 in the Supporting Information). Figure 1 shows
the experimental IR spectrum obtained for this ion, together
with the spectra calculated for both the enol ion found in the
crystal structure and the keto form of the NHC–aldehyde
adduct (see also Table S1.3 in the Supporting Information). The
comparison of the experimental spectrum with the two calcu-
lated ones leaves no doubt that, also in the gas phase, the car-
bene–aldehyde adduct exists exclusively as the diamino enol
E-14. Most importantly, there is an excellent match of the
dominating signal observed at 1538 cm1 with the calculated
prominent enol C=C(OH) stretch of E-14 at 1524 cm1. No
trace of the carbonyl resonance expected at approximately
1705 cm1 for K-14 is found in the recorded spectrum. Addi-
tionally, four significant bands at 1322, 1280, 1190, and
1136 cm1 find matching modes in the computed spectrum of
E-14 (see Table S1.1 in the Supporting Information).
The exclusive presence of E-14 in the gas phase agrees with
its energetic preference relative to K-14, which amounts to
53 kJmol1. Figure 1 furthermore shows the minimum-energy
conformations of E-14 and K-14. It is interesting to note that
our calculated minimum-energy structure for the cation E-14
corresponds quite well to its crystal structure, as shown in
Figure 2.
Additionally, our computations at the DSD-BPLYP(D3BJ)//
M06-L(D3) level of theory confirmed the match of the enol E-
14 ion with the recorded spectrum (see Figure S1.6 in the Sup-
porting Information). Nevertheless, we also looked at alterna-
Scheme 3. N-Heterocyclic carbenes/azolium precursors and aldehydes used
in this study.
Scheme 4. Left : formation of the charge-tagged Breslow intermediate E-14
from SIPr (C-1) and the aldehyde A-4. Right: X-ray crystal structure of the
charge-tagged BI E-14, with one molecule of THF hydrogen-bonded to the
enol OH group.
Figure 2. Overlay of the X-ray crystal structure (gray) of the diamino enol E-
14 and its calculated energetic-minimum conformation (green) computed at
the B3LYP(D3BJ)/cc-pVTZ level of theory.
Figure 1. Top/bottom: black trace: recorded IR ion spectrum of the ion at
m/z 554. Top: blue trace: linear IR spectrum calculated for E-14 ; the mini-
mum-energy ion structure of E-14 is shown on the right. Bottom: purple
trace: linear IR spectrum for K-14 ; the minimum-energy structure of K-14 is
shown on the right. Energies quoted are relative electronic energies.
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tive ion structures, such as a zwitterionic primary adduct of
imidazolidin-2-ylidene C-1 with the charge-tagged aldehyde A-
4, which was found to be +24 kJmol1 less stable than the E-
14 ground state. The IR spectrum of the zwitterionic primary
adduct is also in reasonable agreement with the recorded IR
ion spectrum, with the exception of the imidazolidine methyl-
ene CH wagging mode around 1260 cm1. However, all our
experimental efforts conducted so far to identify such primary
adduct ion structures in the condensed state, the gas phase,
or the solid state have been unsuccessful. Therefore, we con-
clude that this alternative ion structure is not relevant to the
discussion here.
Reaction of the 1,2,4-triazolin-5-ylidene C-2 (Enders–Teles
carbene) with charge-tagged aldehyde A-4
When exposed to a solution of NHC C-2 in [D8]THF, the alde-
hyde iodide A-4 did not dissolve readily, but its reaction could
be promoted, at room temperature, by the addition of sodium
tetraphenylborate. Examination of the reaction mixture by 1H
and 13C NMR revealed that, in this case, NHC–aldehyde interac-
tion had led exclusively to the keto tautomer K-24 (Scheme 5).
Indicative NMR resonances are, for example, 1H NMR singlets at
d=6.10 (major conformer) and d=5.98 ppm (minor confor-
mer), originating from the proton at C-5 of the heterocyclic
ring. Similarly, the presence of the ketone carbonyl group is
evidenced by 13C NMR resonances at d=195.7 ppm (major
conformer) and d=194.4 ppm (minor conformer).
ESI-MS analysis of the reaction mixture clearly identified the
ion of the NHC (C-2)–aldehyde (A-4) adduct at m/z 461, and its
IR ion spectrum is shown in Figure 3, together with the com-
puted IR spectra of the ketone K-24 and its enol tautomer E-
24. Comparison of the experimental IR spectrum with the cal-
culated ones clearly indicates that, also in the gas phase, the
carbene–aldehyde adduct exists exclusively as the ketone K-24
(see Table S1.2 in the Supporting Information).
The carbonyl band in the experimental spectrum at approxi-
mately 1720 cm1 is particularly indicative, and it is well repro-
duced by theory. Similarly, the calculated C=C stretch for the
enol (1532 cm1) is completely absent in the experimental
spectrum (see Supporting Information for a complete table of
observed and computed IR frequencies). The observed prefer-
ence of the system C-2+A-4 to exist as the keto tautomer K-
24 reflects the thermodynamic preference for the ketone in
THF and methanol solution (the relative energy difference be-
tween K-24 and E-24 is 14 kJmol1 in CH3OH according to cal-
culations with the polarizable continuum model (PCM). This is
due to the improved stabilizing interactions of the keto moiety
in a polar solvent shell. This suggests that the K-24 isomer is
the only one in solution. Moreover, this finding indicates that
the keto ion structure K-24 is kinetically trapped after effective
electrospray phase transfer and desolvation, and this prevents
the formation of the gas-phase ground-state ion structure, that
is, the enol tautomer E-24. The calculated barrier height for
the transformation from K-24 to E-24 is 283 kJmol1, in line
with the experimental observation. Similar cases of nonthermal
behavior have previously been reported.[24–26] A prominent ex-
ample is ergothionein, a 2-mercaptohistidine trimethyl betaine,
which preferably adopts a thione tautomeric ion structure in
MeOH solution, which is also carried over to and identified in
the gas phase.[27]
Unfortunately, no crystals of the ketone K-24 suitable for X-
ray structural analysis could be obtained thus far. However, the
reaction of the triazolin-5-ylidene C-2 with the three alkyl-sub-
stituted benzaldehydes A-5,6,7 shown in Scheme 6 yielded
crystalline adducts that could be analyzed by single-crystal
XRD. As could be anticipated from the preceding results in so-
lution and in the gas phase, all three adducts exist as keto tau-
tomers (K-25, K-26, and K-27) in the crystalline state
(Scheme 6).
Reaction of the charge-tagged thiazolium salt C-4+H2+
with the aldehydes A-1–A-3
The charge-tagged thiazolium salt C-4+H2+ was treated, in
the presence of base, with the aldehydes A-1, A-2, and A-3 in
THF at room temperature. In each case, ESI-MS analysis clearly
Scheme 5. Formation of the charge-tagged ketone K-24 from the 1,2,4-tria-
zolin-5-ylidene C-2 and the aldehyde A-4.
Figure 3. Top to bottom: black trace: IR ion spectrum. Top: purple trace: cal-
culated spectrum for gas-phase ground state E-24 (B3LYP(D3BJ)/cc-pVTZ);
the gas-phase ground state ion structure of E-24 is shown on the right.
Middle: blue trace: calculated linear IR spectrum for keto tautomer K-24
(B3LYP(D3BJ)/cc-pVTZ) ; the ion structure of K-24 is shown on the right. Scal-
ing factor: 0.97. Bottom: red trace calculated linear IR spectrum for K-24
[M06-L-D3/6–31+G(d,p)] ; the ion structure of K-24 is shown on the right
[M06-L-D3/6–31+G(d,p)] (relative energy vs. ground state enol structure
13 kJ/ mol; scaling factor: 0.96; see Figure S1.7 and Supporting Information
for details on computations). In other words, the energetic ordering in PCM
(CH3OH) is reversed relative to the gas phase (see text for discussion).
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indicated the formation of the 1:1 adducts. Figure 4 summariz-
es and compares the experimental and calculated IR spectra of
the three adducts obtained.
Thiazolium salt C-4+H2+ plus benzaldehyde (A-1) (Figure
4a)
The dominant and indicative feature of the recorded IR ion
spectrum of the molecular ion at m/z 305 (see Figures S1.2.
and S1.3 in the Supporting Information) is the pronounced car-
bonyl C=O stretching band at 1670 cm1, which clearly indi-
cates the ketone tautomeric form K-41. Overall, the spectrum
calculated for the keto form K-41 matches the recorded one
well, which is not the case for the spectrum calculated for the
enol form E-41. In particular the bands at 910 cm1 (N-C-S
stretch), 1100 cm1 (aromatic CC stretches) and the most
abundant signal at about 1280 cm1 resulting from OH bend-
ing and (HO)C–phenyl stretching modes in the computed IR
spectrum of E-41 do not find equivalent bands in the acquired
spectrum of the molecular ion at m/z 305.
The observation of the ketone tautomer K-41 is in line with
the higher electronic energy calculated for the enol form
(41 kJmol1). For comparison, our earlier computational analy-
sis (relying on a slightly different method) of the thermody-
namics of the keto/enol tautomers derived from N-phenylthia-
zolin-2-ylidene with benzaldehyde (A-1) had resulted in an en-
ergetic difference of 20 kJmol1, again in favor of the keto
form.[10] The gas-phase results presented here are well in line
with earlier studies of ours concerning the interaction of ben-
zaldehyde (A-1) with the Dipp-substituted thiazolin-2-ylidene
C-3Dipp in solution (see Introduction, Scheme 2b): while the
enol E-3Dipp1 was observed as a transient species, the ketone
K-3Dipp1 was formed as the thermodynamic product, which
could be isolated and characterized by X-ray crystallography.[14]
Thiazolium salt C-4+H2+ plus pentafluorobenzaldehyde
(A-2) (Figure 4b)
As in the case discussed above for benzaldehyde, the recorded
IR ion spectrum of the molecular ion at m/z 395 (see Figur-
es S1.4 and S1.5 in the Supporting Information) identifies the
adduct produced from C-4 and the aldehyde A-2 as the keto
tautomer K-42. The presence of the carbonyl C=O stretching
band at 1705 cm1 is again indicative, supported further by
the good match of the experimental spectrum with that calcu-
lated for the keto form K-42, and its mismatch with the spec-
trum calculated for the enol E-42 (Figure 4b).
Also for this pair of reactants, the gas-phase results are par-
alleled by those obtained with the trimethyl-substituted thia-
zolin-2-ylidene C-3Me in solution (see Introduction, Scheme 2b):
while the enol E-3Me2 was observed as a transient species, the
Scheme 6. Benzaldehyde derivatives A-5,6,7 and X-ray crystal structures of
the ketones K-25, K-26, and K-27 formed on reaction of A-5,6,7 with the
NHC C-2.
Figure 4. Top to bottom: black trace: IR ion spectra. a, top): red trace: calcu-
lated IR spectrum for K-41; the minimum-energy structure of K-41 is shown
on the right. a, bottom): purple trace: IR spectrum calculated for the gas-
phase ground state of E-41; the minimum-energy structure of E-41 is shown
on the right. b) Ditto for K-42 and E-42. c) Ditto for K-43 and E-43. Energies
are relative electronic energies in the gas phase.
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ketone K-3Me2 represents the thermodynamically favored prod-
uct (NMR).[13] Note, however, that the calculated energetic gap
between the enol and the keto tautomer decreases by about
14 kJmol1 on moving from benzaldehyde (A-1) to its penta-
fluoro derivative A-2. This trend of increasing enol stabilization
with increasing electron deficiency of the aldehyde component
was found by some of us already earlier in a computational
study on the keto–enol thermodynamics of Breslow intermedi-
ates.[10]
Thiazolium salt C-4+H2+ plus 2,4-bis(trifluoromethyl)ben-
zaldehyde (A-3) (Figure 4c)
In this case, an IR ion spectrum of the molecular ion at m/z
441 of only limited resolution could be obtained. Nevertheless,
the experimental spectrum is again dominated by the carbonyl
C=O stretching band at 1702 cm1, which clearly evidences the
formation of the keto tautomer K-43. This assignment is sup-
ported by the overall good match with the spectrum calculat-
ed for the keto form K-43, which is not the case for the spec-
trum calculated for the enol form E-43. The energetic differ-
ence between ketone and enol forms was calculated as
27 kJmol1 in favor of the ketone. This value reflects the elec-
tron-deficient character of the aldehyde A-3 and is well in line
with the results described above for the combination of the
charge-tagged NHC C-4+H2+ with the aldehydes A-1 and A-2.
Conclusion
We have for the first time characterized Breslow intermedi-
ates—the pivotal species derived from Nature’s umpolung cat-
alyst, vitamin B1—in the gas phase by IRMPD spectroscopy.
Our study bridges earlier results obtained in solution and in
the solid state to the gas phase, and demonstrates that the
general principles found before for enol stabilization (nature of
the NHC involved, electronic structure of the aldehyde compo-
nent) apply just as well to the gas-phase chemistry of Breslow
intermediates. In enzymatic catalysis, solvent influence on pro-
tein-bound cofactors is largely excluded. Therefore, the results
disclosed herein with regard to the keto and enol forms of Bre-
slow intermediates can be assumed to more closely model the
chemistry of the enzyme-bound thiamine cofactor.[2] In this
context, it is worthy of note that the enol form of the Breslow
intermediates derived from the highly active umpolung cata-
lysts thiazolin-2-ylidene and 1,2,4-triazolin-5-ylidene is in fact
not the thermodynamically favored tautomer (in neither
phase). Preventing the (irreversible) formation of catalytically
incompetent keto tautomers of the Breslow intermediates
under catalytic turnover conditions is thus a remarkable feat of
Nature’s (and the chemist’s) ingenuity.
Experimental Section
Materials : The aldehydes A-1,2,3,5,6,7 are commercially available
and were used without further purification. The aldehyde A-4 was
prepared as described by some of us earlier.[15] The imidazolidin-2-
ylidene SIPr (C-1) was prepared as reported by Arduengo et al.[21]
The 1,2,4-triazolin-5-ylidene C-2 was prepared as described by
Enders et al.[22] The details of the synthesis and characterization of
the charge-tagged thiazolium salt C-4+H2+ are given in the Sup-
porting Information.
Mass spectrometry : Analyte solution of NHC C-1 with charge-
tagged aldehyde A-4 was diluted (c105m) with dry THF. The so-
lution of NHC C-2 with charge-tagged aldehyde A-4 was measured
with addition of CH3OH. Thiazolium salt C-4+H
2+ aldehyde ad-
ducts were diluted with CH3CN for (+)ESI-MS and IR ion spectros-
copy experiments. All (+)ESI, tandem-MS and accurate ion mass
measurements were conducted with an LTQ-Orbitrap XL instru-
ment (Thermo Fisher, Bremen Germany). Accurate ion mass meas-
urements were executed in the Orbitrap analyzer with a resolution
of 30000 fwhm with external calibration (Dm<3 ppm) or with ad-
dition of internal standards (Dm<2 ppm) by a lock-mass proce-
dure. Typical (+)ESI-MS conditions: flow rate: 5 mLmin1; capillary
voltage: 3.20 kV; sheath gas: 4.99 [arb. units] ; aux gas: 2.00 [arb.
units] ; resolution: 30000 fwhm. Additional MS data and spectra
are presented in the Supporting Information.
IR ion spectroscopy : A modified 3D quadrupole ion-trap mass
spectrometer (Bruker, Amazon Speed) was used for the IR ion spec-
troscopy study, which has been described in detail elsewhere.[20,28]
The 3D quadrupole ion trap was operated at ambient temperature
(320 K) with He buffer gas at a pressure of approximately
103 mbar. Wavelength-tunable laser radiation was generated by
the Free Electron Laser for Infrared eXperiments (FELIX) in the 600–
1900 cm1 range for all photodissociation experiments with a repe-
tition frequency of 10 Hz. The FEL pulse energies were approxi-
mately 50–100 mJ per 5 ms-long macropulse. The full width at half-
maximum (fwhm) bandwidth of the FEL is approximately 0.4% of
the central wavelength. Gas-phase precursor ions for IR ion spec-
troscopy were generated by electrospray ionization in positive-ion
mode from 0.5 mm solutions in methanol at a flow rate of
120 mLh1. Ions were irradiated for 1 s, corresponding to interac-
tion with ten laser pulses. The IR spectra result from a series of
mass spectra recorded while the FEL was scanned over the wave-
number range from 600–1900 cm1. For the IR ion spectrum
shown in Figure 1, a laser attenuation of 5 dB was applied. The de-
pletion of the precursor ion signal as well as the increase of inten-
sity of the photodissociation product ion peaks are monitored as a
function of IR frequency. Unimolecular dissociation results from the
absorption of multiple IR photons (IRMPD) with effective intramo-
lecular vibrational redistribution of the excitation energy leading to
noncoherent photoactivation until the threshold for dissociation is
reached. The IR yield (SIfragment ions/SIall ions) was determined after
laser irradiation at each frequency and was linearly corrected for
frequency-dependent variations in laser power.[15,17, 27] All structures
and spectra were calculated at the B3LYP(D3BJ)/cc-pVTZ level of
theory and frequencies were scaled by 0.97 unless otherwise
stated.
Calculations : DFT calculations were performed with Gaussian 09,
version D.01.[29] Gaussian was compiled with Gaussian-supplied ver-
sions of BLAS and ATLAS.[30, 31] The B3LYP functional was used
throughout with the D3-BJ correction to account for dispersion in-
teractions, whereby it is noted that in this case this correction did
not change results significantly compared to the bare B3LYP func-
tional.[32, 33] The cc-pVTZ basis set was used throughout with the ul-
trafine setting for the integrals.[34,35] This computational procedure
was found to give good correlation with experiment in previous
work.[15] Frequency calculations in the harmonic approximation
were carried out to characterize all stationary points obtained to
confirm them as either local minima or transition states. All mini-
mum-energy structures were identified through the absence of
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imaginary frequencies. Transition states were identified through
the presence of a single imaginary frequency.
All calculations, except where indicated, performed on these sys-
tems were done in vacuo. Where solvent is indicated, all calcula-
tions were done with the PCM model with the parameters for
MeOH, as implemented in Gaussian.[36,37] Frequencies were scaled
by 0.97 in the wavenumber range of 600–1900 cm1 and convolut-
ed with a Gaussian line-shape function with an FWHM of 12 cm1
to facilitate comparison with experiment.[15, 38] Energy differences
quoted throughout the paper are based on electronic energies. All
transition states were checked to connect the correct energy
minima through an intrinsic reaction coordinate calculation.[39,40]
The Supporting Information on computations was created by
using in-house developed software based on the OpenEye tool-
kit.[41] The overlay (Figure 2) was created by using ROCS.[42]
Additionally, ion structures of E-14/K-14 and of E-24/K-24 as well
as zwitterionic and epoxide alternative ion structures were investi-
gated with a DSD-BPLYP-D3BJ//M06-L-D3 method. This alternative
approach was adapted from a method that was successfully used
to describe the thermodynamics of keto–enol tautomers of related
systems.[10] Details of these computations are reported in the Sup-
porting Information.
NMR spectroscopy : All synthesized compounds were fully charac-
terized in solution by 1D and 2D NMR spectroscopy. 1H,1H COSY,
1H,1H NOESY, 1H,13C HMQC, 1H,13C HMBC NMR spectra were record-
ed at room temperature, unless otherwise stated. All spectroscopic
data are presented in the Supporting Information.
X-ray crystallography : Supplementary crystallographic data are
summarized in the Supporting Information. Deposition num-
bers 1588473, 1824031, 1824032, 1824033, 2006541, and 2006542
(E-14, K-25, K-25, K-27, C-4+H·2 I, and S-3) contain the supple-
mentary crystallographic data for this paper. These data are provid-
ed free of charge by the joint Cambridge Crystallographic Data
Centre and Fachinformationszentrum Karlsruhe Access Structures
service.
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Breslow Intermediates (Amino Enols)
and Their Keto Tautomers: First Gas-
Phase Characterization by IR Ion
Spectroscopy
Breslow intermediates in the gas
phase : In N-heterocyclic carbene (NHC)-
catalyzed Umpolung, the reaction of the
substrate aldehyde with the NHC gives
the Breslow intermediate (BI) as pivotal
species. The combination of IR ion spec-
troscopy with quantum chemical com-
putations can determine whether the BI
exists as a nucleophilic amino enol or as
its keto tautomer in the gas phase,
which is decisive for its reactivity both
in enzymatic catalysis and in organoca-
talysis.
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